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Eğreltiotu yedirilmiş Farelerde Görülen Sidik Kesesi ve tn-
cebarsak Tümörleri.

Bracken fern-induced ınurine b1adder and intestinal turnors

Surnrnary: SimuIıaneous urinary bladder and intestinal neoplasms were induced in
male and female mice by feeding them bracken fem (Pteridium aquilinum) for their life-

times. Bladder and intestinal tumors were fisrt detected in animals dying 9 months af ter the

start of the feeding experiment. Bladder tumors were present in 14 and intc.stinal neoplasia
in 8 of 32 mi ce surviving more than 25 week s of the experiment. Lymphatic leukemia ap-

peared in all of these 32 mice. In 27 untreated control mice surviving for 25 months, 2 lung
adenomas and 4 Iymphatic leukemias were detected.

Özet: Ömürleri süresince Eğrelti otu (Pteridiuın aquilinum) yedirilmek suretiyle

erkek ve dişi farclerde sidik kesesi ve incebarsak tümörleri meydana getirilebilmiştir. Tümör-

ler denemenin 9. ayının sonundan itibaren görülmüştür. Denemede 25 haftadan fazla yaşa-

yabilen 32 farenin 14 tanesinde sidik kesesi, 8 tanesinde de intestinal tümör bulunmuştur.

Yaşayan 32 farenin tamamında ise lenfatik lösemi şekillendiği saptanmıştır. Normal yem ile

beslenen ve 25 aydan fazla yaşayan 27 kontrol faresinden ikisinde akciğer adenomları, 4
tanesinde ise lenfatik lösemi şekillendiği görülmüştür.
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Bracken fem (Pteridium aquilinum) (BF), fed to Swiss mice re-
sulted in a high incidence of lymphatic leukemia and a lower inciden-
ce of lung tumors (ı). Evans (2) also reported the development of
lung adenomas in mice fed BF, but did not report the presence of ot-
her tumorso Hirono et al (3) produced intestinal tumors in mice of the
C 1 BL /6 strain by feeding a diet containing the young BF for 4 months.
On the other hand, intestinal tumors were not induced in mice of dd
strain, whereas lung adenomas were encountered in 7 of ıo mice that
survived 3 months or more, after the start of the experiment (3).

The absence of urinary bladder neoplasms in mice did not neces-
sarily exclude the possibility of excretion of the BF careinogen in mu-
rine urine. Recently, the induction of urinary bladder tumors was
accomplished in female mice by feeding a BF-containing diet after
surgical implantation of glass beads into the urinary bladder lumen
(4), suggcsting that the mouse urinary bladder epithelium is more
responsive to the carcinogenic metabolitcs of BF if an intravesicular
foreign body is present. it seemed to us that the amount of careinogen
excreted in the urine might be insufficient to induce neoplasms in thc
mouse urinary bladdcr frce of a foreign body. The duration of BF
feeding might be a determining factor in the genesis of bladder tu-
mors, and continuous feeding for a longer time could be necessary for
thc induction of murine bladdcr neoplasms. Thus, the objective of
this study was to investigate the careinogenic effect of lifetime oral
administration of BF to Swiss mice.

Materials And Methods

BF was collcctcd in july ı974 from farms in the Bolu province
of Turkey. it was dried in the shade to preserve its natural dark green
color and the n milled and mixed with abasic grain mixturc, the com-
position of which was described prcviously (5) as the ratio of ıpart
powdered BF to 2 parts grain diet. By the use of steam and compres-
sion, the basic diet and BF-containing diet wcre molded into pcllets
which were immediately dried to avoid mold growth. These pcllets
were fed to micc during the experiment.

Six-week-old Swiss mice (Institute of Bacteriology, Etlik, Ankara,
Turkey) were housed in screen-bottomcd metal cages, 6 mice /cage,
and were fed their diets and water ad Zibitum. A total of 66 micc were
divided into 2 groups. Group ı consisted of 36 mice (ı 2 males anel
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24 females) and receivcd the BF-containing diet. Because of the diet's
acute toxicity, manifested by failure of the mice to gain weight, it
was fed intermittently every other week for the first month, and on
alternate weeks, the mice frcm Group i received the basic diet. The
animals then received the BF diet continuously until they died or
were killed. Group 2, a negati,,:e control group, consisted of 30 mice
(ı 5 males and i5 females) and was fed only the basic grain di et until
the termination of the experiment at 25 months. Mice that died or
were killed were subjected to necroçsy. The urinary bladders were
distended with formalin solution injected through the urethra ..

Representative histological sections of in testine, stomach, liver,
spleen, kidneys, adrenals, heart, thymus, lymph nodes and urinary
bladder were prepared and stained with hematoxylin and osin.' Uri-
nary bladders were evaluated as described previously (7).

Results

The daily dose of BF ingested by the mice was from diet con-
sumption data estimated to be 1,5 g Imouse. After the first month,
the mice tolerated the BF diet welL. During the first 6 months of the
experiment, the average weights of the experimental and control gro-
ups were comparable. After this time, the animals of the experimen-
tal group gained weight at a comparable rate but grew more slowly
than the mice in the control group.

The interval and survival times of mice of the experimental gro-
up are presented (Table I). The majority of the mİce in the test group
lived more than 60 weeks. Four animals from Group I died during
the first 6 months prior to the discovery of the first tumor. Three mice
from the control group died during 3 and 5 months of the experiment.
The remaining 27 control mice survİved for 25 months and were kil.
led at the termination of the experiment.

The number of urinary bladder and intestinal tumors, lymphatic
leukemia and miscellaneous neoplasms found in mice fed the BF-
contatining di et for their lifetimes is shown in Table I. The initial
detection of tumors in the experimental mice group was: lymphore-
ticular, 6 months; bladder and intestinaI, mal e and female, 9 months.
These time periods are only approximate, as mice were not sacrificed
at periodic intervals to determine the earliest period for tumor for-
mation.



TABLE i. Time at which mice fed BF-coııtaining diet died or were killed, and the correspondiııg number of animals with neoplasia.
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Urinaı)' Bladder Tumoıos

Fourteen of 32 miee survıvıng more than 25 weeks of Group ı
developed urinary bladder tumors. The first urinary bladder tumor
was found approximately 3ı weeks after the start of experiment. In
most cases, bladder tumors were grosslv deteetable, and the majority
were papillary or sessile transitional eel! careinomas. Bladder carei-
nomas wc re usual!y multilaeal in development and in ane animal the
tumor nearly oecluded the bladder lumen. Infiltration of the eareino-
ma into submueosa (ii cases), muscular wall (2 cases), and subsero-
sal tissue (i ease) was obser\"Cd. N o loeal pelvic or distant metastasis
was found. Induced careinomas were predominantly transitional eell
type. Squamous ecU eareinoma oeeurred oeeasianally. In most infilt-
rating transition al eareinomas, areas of extensive squamovs eel! me-
taplasia were observed, and it was sometimes so cxtensive as tc war-
rant the diagnosis of squamoııs eell eareinoma. Badder tumors oe-
curring later apperaed more anapla,tie and imOasi\Oe. The morpholo-
gie fcatu res of the BF -indueed murine bladder tumOlOs resem bled those
present in rats (5-7).

Inlestiııal Tumors

Eight miee from Group ı had intestinal tumors with nearly equal
sex distribution. Postmortcm examination revcaleel multiole tumors
protruding into the lumen of the smaIl intestine. The tumors, predo-
minantlv in the ileum, wc re 2-8 mm in diameter. Grosslv, the smaIl
İntestinal polyps (5) and eareinomas (3) were nearly all broad bascd.
None wc re uleerated and some tumors were dark red. In 2 cases, the
tumors, appeared to penetrate the in testin al wall and protrude thro-
ugh the serosa. Adenomatous polyps eould not be distinguished from
adenoeareinomas by gross examination. The feees in the eolon were
soft bu t no diarrhea was natieed.

Hi,tologieally, the tumors of the smaIl intestine wc re either ade-
nomatom polyp, or adenocarcinomas. Adenomatom polyps cxhibited
a moderate to marked glandular and cellıılar atypia. At the edge of
the polyps and eareinomas, a transition from normal to abnormal
epithelinm was sharpyl distinguishable. The diagnosis of adenoear-
cinoma was not made unless invasiveness, varying from invasion into
or through the museularis mueosa, into the submueosa and oeeasi-
onally into the subserosa, was demonstrated. Adenoeareinoma ten-
ded to produee exeessive mucin. ~o metastasis was deteeted. One
mouse devcloped adenocarcinoma of the stomaeh.
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Lymphatic leukemia was present in all 32 test mice that survi-
ved more than 25 weeks. The leukemia was grossly characterized by
marked enlargcment of the spicen, Iymph Ilodes and thymus. Other
organs appeared normal in gross appearance. Microseopic examina-
tion of the organs revealed that the principal changes were in the spleen
(25/32), Iymph nodes (12/32), kidneys (17/32), ~KJ1.2~L~ı)-,liver
(8/32) and thymus (8/32). The gross and mieroscopic characteristics
of BF-induccd Iymphatic Icukemia in miee were described (1), and
the lesions found in the present experiment were identical to those.

Miscellaneous Tumol's

Mammarv adenoearcinoma (4/32), lung careinoma (4/32) and
uterine adenoma (1/32) were deteeted in mice of Group 1.

In the control micc that survived until the termination of the
experiment. only 2 lung adenomas and 4 Iymphatic leukemias were
detected.

Discussion

A high incidence of simultaneous urinary bladder and intestinal
neoplasms were induced in male and female Swiss mi ce fed RF diet
for their lifetimes. Carcinogenic activity of BF was expressed also in
lung and Iymphoid tissues (Table 1). Earlicr studies demonstrated
that a low level of dietary BF produced tumors eithcr in lung (1,2) or
in lymphoid tissue (i), and in lung (2) or in intestine alone (3) in miee.
Reeently, urinary bladder tumors were induced in mice with RF
feeding, following intravesieal glass bead instıllatıon into the urinary
bladder (4). Our data suggests that the duration of RF feeding deter-
mined the oeeurrenee of simultancous tumors in the different organs
of miee. Continuous and lifetime BF feeding to mi ce appears neces-
sary for the induetion of these assoeiated bladder and intestinal neop-
lasms. In earlier experiments, the feeding of BF was terminated prior
to 60 weeks (1-3). These data also suggest that the small amount of
active material in BF reaehing the urinary bladder in a short exposure
period is not suffieient itself to triggcr the neoplastic changes in the
mouse urinary bladdcr epithelium.

The induction period of urinary bladder and intestinal tumors
was longer in mice than in rats (5,6). The majority of the urinary
bladder and intestinal tumors oceurred in micc bctwcen 69-90 weeks
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after the start of feeding, whereas in rats most of the urinary bladder
and intestinal tumors appeared between 35-50 weeks (5,6). The dif-
ference in response of mice and rats to Bl" carcinogenicity was striking
in thc relativc incidence of the intestinal and bladdcr tumorso In rats,
the incidcnce of intcstinal tumors and urinary bladdcr tumors was
100 % and 81 %, respectively (6). Thcse new data indicate that the
target organ response of mice to Bl" is somewhat different than that
observcd for rats. Mice developed urinary bladder tumors more than
intcstinal tumors, whereas with rats intestinal tumors oecurred more
frequently than urinary bladder tumorso The reason for this difference
betwecn mice and rat s is not known.
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